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Purpose or the Thesis:
The purpose of this thesis was to select several
photographs from a photographic essay of a small Tuscan town 1n which the abstract and textural quality
of the architecture and wall surfaces in particular,
would be emphasised by a text and specific photograph1c conversion techniques in order to arrive at
new images which would become the creative source for
paintings.

Scope of the Thesis:
The main source of visual

r~t"erences

were blqck

and white negatives and colored slides ta 1ren in the
Tuscany area of Italy over a five month period of time
with particular objectives in mind which included the
character of contrast, (the very old confronted by the
new), the distinct textural e nd graphic quality of

w~ll

surfaces and the abstract architectural concept.
The technical resea rch involved selecting the photographs and the particular sections of photogra phs, then
experimenting with printing from colored slides, overlays, and both kodalith

and Tr1-X negatives on va rious

papers and kodalith film, intensified by colored acetate
and Bourges

paper.

These techniques made it pos s ible
iv

to enhance and explore t he graph1c pos s 1b111t1es of
my origi nal photographs.

The result1ng new phot ogra-

phic images were then correlated with a text a nd became the book a nd the visual references for seven
paintings .
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4.

In tne previous text and its correlPtion with
specific photographs . I heve presented certa in

1m~ges.

a visual dialogue . equivalent to my own feelings with
the hope of evoking an excnange of unaerst8nding.
While 1n undergraduate school I spent a semester
in Siena, Italy. a prov1nc1s.l, Tuscan town Just south
of Florence, standing within its old walls the same as
it did 1n the prosperity of the

th1r ~een~h

century.

Siena became home, and during those months the ideas
that became th1S

~nesis

oes an to evolve.

I returned for

tne summer or 1968 , s pending most 01· the time in the
Tuscany a rea a gain , 8.nd in some or tne h ill towns that
surround Siena, San Gimignano in pa rticula r.

The 1n-

tr1gu1ng quality ot· i.,nese med ieval pla ces was even
stronger on returning.

What were inta ngible ideas be-

fore mater1a11zed 1n tne photographs, most of which were
taken during that summer.

For me, wanting to visually

organize the experience that

bec .r~me

a personal reference

point had been in mind a long time.

This 1n i tself was

a primary rea son for choosing this thesis and enjoying
its product i on .
The visua l organization took tne

I

orm of a book,

A Visua l Dial ogue with Italy, a hand oouna volume of 49
pages of text and photographs with 9

rel ~ted

pPintings

derived f rom the photographs a na the concepts within the
book.

There i s a lso a box or folio, c ont a ining several

6.

variations of photographs usea in the oook tnat could
be

hung separately.
The calligraphy is an important

all mooa

01

t.ne book.

e~ement

1n the over-

I have always considered ha nd -

writing calligraphy, a way ot commun1cat1ng a v1sua 1
image re presen1,,ationa1 or· oneself'.

Because of the nature

of the photographs and text, the personal qu$'1.l1ty of the
handwriting seemed especia lly appropriate.
The alternatives considered were actually choosing
a type face and having the pages printed which would
have been extremely expensive and particularly difficult
on the kind or colored stock I had chosen.

Insta nt or

press type was completely impractical because or tne
lack or permanence and the quantity neeel.ed.

A possibility

would have been to simulate the type on tne colored stock
but I did not have personal ac r.ess to this kind of
machine.

Since I have had much more experience 1n hana

lettering than in choosing and using type faces, I decided on the original 1dea of using my own hnnawrlting.
The photographs then became the most important
visual elements.

Because of t.ne

nec t~ ssary

rormPt for

the thesis report it would be impos s ible and redundant
to show the entire book.

Therefore , I have chosen to

discuss severa l photographs representational of the mood
and variety, as we11 as those wn1ch were aireot creative
sources for the thesis paintings.

Section One

.

.

‘.a

The introd.UCt ion ot the boo1~ i~ a panoranla ot Siena
with an acetate overipy.

The Italian text is Times

Roman Bold 1~ point Para-Tipe ana. is tran~iated. in the
very beginning of the text.

In the photograph I was

interestect in retaining the comp~3Ct profile of the
Italian t,ow~iSoa~Pe by emphasising the shapes made by the
light and sfla~-OWS on tne crowded. build.ings rather tnafl
by. direct represei~atiOfl.

It was originally a color

~si’ideç ~rorn which’ ~ 35’mm size negs~ive was made by
~
p~~~jflrg the slide directlY~ on the kod!alith film in the
•

•

comtaot..~riflter.

.

EniargehéfltS.~Were then made b~i a var2.ety

of papers inol~ding Polycc~ntrast. Kodak Ekt~lux~e G,
S.

•

.

~.

Agia P~à~t~r~á- Ra.p’i~h

“•Porti’2!ga’ Ill ~‘and ~Bro~ii’a ill.

‘~

With th~ acetate o~ër!L~y, ~he most etxectiVe~W9~S the
Brovira for ~ tne high contrast and sharpness of
shapes~ ;id details.
I~toi.thd. this page a successful unity between idea

•
~

and’im~geWhiôh~0U)d. have be~n lost it done with a dirt•: ;
e~rent oombi~atcion ol suoject, paper or acetate,. I.hoped
•~..

•~‘.

~

~

.

to achieve’ a feeling of looking’baok into the ~ast,.of’
~~~overIng something

-

first seeing the’~hóie, then

moving in4~o it’, into the street, a doorway.

,

-

h====:=::;..
":

•_,

..;

Section Two

8.

For this photograph, the subtlty ot· aeta1ls anct
greys was a necessity, as the experimenta l photographs
prove.

This was tne pr1mary justification ror the use

of different papers and for the change from kodal1th
prints to ones of warm tone and back to koaalith again
1n consecutive pages of the book.

Each ima ge

~ nd

idea

has its own mood accented by tlle text, at tim1:;s neea1ng
tne aostract, stark qual ities ot' kodalith and at other
times the warm tones or cool greys.
He.£·e it was not necessary to accent any abstract
architectural or textural quality, for the photograph,
a Tri-X negative, printed on Polycontrast with the use
of filters provided the most successful merging of
thougnt and image.

Even the richness of t he Ektalure G

seemed not as suggestive of t he secretive mooa and implied coolness as the grey tones.
The painting was an attempt to discover the essence
01

the mood and compos1t1on ot the doorwa y it self ratper

thAn of the photogra ph, but necessarily through the
photograph, as is tne case with the other paintings.

I

do not believe 1t is necessary or pos s ible to explain in
detail aoout each pf! 1nting.

Witn tne objective of the

thesis in mind, each painting should stand a s s visual.
not a ve.1:oa1 expression.
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· From a doorway, t he text a nd photogra Dhs lead d own
the street to the next most obvious
wa li surfaces ·and signs.

t urn1 ~h 1ng s,

the

These were the most influen cia l

creative s ources for both t he pnotogra phs and tne pa intings.
The photogra ph wa s . orig ina lly a bl8ck and white
negative from which a koaa lith

contact was made,

po ~1t 1ve

then again printed on kodalith film t o obta in the kodalith negative.

This was an

e s pec 1 ~ 11y

good negative to

print on koda lith, not being a s interesting or of especially good contrast

in

b1a ck ana white.

It wa s the pa rticula r combination of the wall texture and the socia lly c ontrast ing n Ptur e or the soft
drink ads next to the Communist propaganda that suggested a high contrast print.

Tne overla y of the 'kodal1th

negative was used for the visual, a l most tactile

q u~ 11t y

tna t the textures took on wnen placed just off center.
On the following page, the text rela ted to the
social contra sts so t ne best section

01

the wall wsi.s

enlarged a nd emphasised by introducing color with Bourgess
paper.

The billboa rd on the f a cing page needed the

shadows and creases to reta in i t;s p,.. rt11..; U.i.Pr chr1 racter,
which was obviously lost in the kodal1th print.

It, too,

displ a ys curious contrasts, was hing machines, war, refrigerator~

and death notices.

These pages Rre like

the posters themse.Lves. some blatant and aggr essive,

10.
‘V..

others an ~gjflg4part of the weathered architecture
The ~ragofl *oda.lith over•le~Y waS~’S~ for both
visual and 8y~~0~j~reaSqfl8

.VISIWUY.. it works to

neutralize the extreme ‘~ontrasP .bet~eefl th~e kodalith
and the black and white photOgraPh next to one snother.
At tne same

‘tinie,.

‘it maintains a COnt~flUit7 ~y ~jiowiflg

part of the under)~yiflg photograph to shdw through.
~ sign fo~ AGIP gasoline, a fam—
iliar part of the ~dv~D~1Siflg scenery in Italy.

Used in

this context,it~S a kinã of ~ india-

.a~t1ye .~of. ~ industr~- gi~owth’~i~l a~ count’Where its
As an over~laY it was..
V..

~•

.

to suggest ~l~o tnat ‘the w~]çlS change in~the.1r
•
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11.

An even grea ter. contre st

o~

moocts occurred on

this .page . by the use or separa te ace t ate ana. koda l1th
overJ.ays rat ner t nan Cl.ying tne kode.11th or the photograph.
Most of the paintings are related to the walls an<l.
"'time's reshaping" of' 'the old and the new materials.
·with this contrast in mind I chose a limited amount of
space. a small section of wall in which I hoped to find
the essence of the whole by exploring the rela tionships
of th.e elemeni:;s ana. materials.

The most successful re-

.sults .happened through simplification.

Tne

sign ~

and

posters became just a letter or pa rt of a letter, slick
surfa ces •against intricate and rougn textures.
d~gree

The

of this contrast varied in ea ch painting, but

.

with. them, as weJ.L as witn the pho'togra.phs. a monumental
quality. a power of suggestion was gained when depiction
was abandoned.
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Section Five

13.

For transition toward tne conc.J..us1on, tne

~ext

and photographs were still concerned with the qualities
of objects, but 1n a more

person~!

wa y.

Very ora.1nary

ana fam1..liar objects we r e seen and a ccepted just as they
'!lre, with no forced comparisons.

Tne caskets we.re

printed on Agra Portriga 118 with a mat t e finish to
empha sise the alreacty present warmness of

~ne

suoject.

I found that this conveyed a kind of honest reality, s
'

-.._·

I
~tabal1z1ng

element. ever present, even amid confusion

ot' contrasts.
t1ons.

It neeaed no ' compa risons or just if 1ca- · ··

Tn1s orougnt tne book back to an emotional

level, as in the beginning, rather than

vis~l •

.

Tne conc.J..Utsion suggests tne contra sts w1th1n tne
people themselves.

Italy, in spite ot· its supert1c1a..l

selr, 1s not a.tways a nappy pl.ace .
The imagery was obtained through symbols.

Seen

througn ·the peace sign are both past and present.

Th~

AGIP dragon contains part of Dante's "Abanaon all hope
... ye who enter here" wuicn was a slide · of' tne original
hand lettered Roman capital sign.

The contempora ry

symbol with the thought trom 'the t'a r past seemed represe~tational

of the kind compromise between old and

new that Ita ly is.
11beL~te ly,

I chose to ena. witu

but because that 1s

~ he

~n i::s,

not de-

way 1t is, as high

1n

contras ~

01

1't1:> youtn w111 always have underne.c1th it the despair

emotionally as it 1s v1sua iiy.
,I(
/

of the past and ' uncerta1nty ot' tne

presen~ .

The hope

... ......--
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14.
In general evaluation, the results were personally satisfying, although spec1f1o criticisms can be
made about the physical appea rance of the book and
the over all mood of the project.
I was displeased w1th results of the things I
could not do entirely by myself, pa rticula rly the binding of the book.

Because the photographs were done on

double weight paper, I needed a sturdy mounting board
for support.

This would have been acceptEt.ble for the

original spiral binding I had considered.

With this

type of binding the pages would have been 10 inches
square and would have bled as pla nned on certain pages.
As the pages of the book progressed, however, the impersonal, notebook-like binding began to seem very inappropriate.

I then made arrangements with German Book-

binding to have the book hand bound with material and
stamping consistant with the feeling of the book, which
amounted to twenty two dollars and some frustration.
The pages were not 10 inches square when completed, and
therefore some of the visual effect was lost.

I was

informed that nothing would stick to the acetate or the
kodalith, either, but with some experimenting with ordinary binding tape, I put the overlA.ys ln myse11· , a s well
as the paper inside the cover of both the book a nd the
box.

It was also necessary to remove two

place them in the right order.
..·

p~ges

and re-

The outside brown leather

15.

hard cover with gold stamping was the most successful
part of the binding.
Throughout the product ion, the personal nature of
the thesis was a s much a h1nderance as an Advantage.
I was very aware of the dange r of over romanticizing, both in the text and the interpretAt1on of the
images.

Discipline was needed to maintain the poetic

approach I had established without becoming sentimental
or idealistic.

In spite of this awareness, I objectively

wonder how unreal tne subjects would seem
return to Italy tomorrow.

11'

I were to

But, "Each must discover for

himself".
The literary resea rch was important for cla rif 1oation of concepts, but I wa s especially interested 1n
writing an original text.

The outside r ead ing was used

as very indirect reference and the footnoting kept a t
a minimum.

Because this was a personal experience it

seemed imperative thRt the ideas in the text be as personal and original as possible.

The direct quotations

were used only when they provided the best unification
of thought with image.
The amount of personal growth tha t wa s
outweighed the cr1 tic isms I have st'! ted.
1

a chi ~ved

I experienced

·improvement in solving graphic problems through photography, but especially evident to me wa s i mprovement of
technique and images in painting.

What could not be

. ~ . 1 .- i<'l't:Q

t-'l'\illit Of T£C\1NOLOG'l USRARY

llb1

.

16.
provided in the photographs was ac hieved in the paintings.

By exploring a variety or mater1Als in trying

to relate textures, contrasts and colors, a new method
of painting evolved which was new to me. thus

beginning

A

and deeper involvement in painting as well a s photography.
So although the thesis project was

theoret1c~ lly

a cul-

mination of experience, it was a lso a decisive beginning.
In being so involved with a

p~st

the need to direct wnat I had
and the immediate present.

experience. I

le~ rned

re~ lized

towqrd the timely

FOOTNOTES
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FOOTNOTES
1. De Wolf, Ivor. The Italian Townscape (New
York: George Braziller, IM., 1966), p. 16.
2. Halprin, Lawrence. Cities (New York: Reinhold Publishing Corporation, 1963), p. 17.
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Halprin, p. 81.

4.

Halprin, p. 101.
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5.

Barz1n1, Luigi. The It1:Llians (New l.ork,
Toronto, London: Bantam Books, Inc., 1964), p. 1x.
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Barzin1, p. 349.
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